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Communi�es throughout Missouri have networked to provide travelers an experi-
ence of a life �me.  This alliance provides opportuni�es for  groups to experience 
tourism, arts,  and culture in the truest form. Shoppers will love the paradise of 
an�que stores and rich history around every corner.

Thank you for requesting additional information about the Antiques, Primitive and Quilts Itinerary. Your information has been forwarded to the 
participating Destination Marketing Organizations.  Please feel free to reach out to our members for additional details.  

We are excited to host your group in Missouri!
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Our MACVB Members have partnered to 
offer you personalized i�neraries to meet 
your needs when looking for the old, the 
odd, and the unique.  Plan a few days to 
browse and take it all in. Our professionals 
are here to help.



Chillicothe   A visit to Chillicothe provides the perfect opportunity for quilters and shoppers.  The Missouri Star 
Quilt Company (located 20 minutes from Chillicothe in nearby Hamilton) is a quilter’s paradise offering shopping 
and classes from Quilt Maven Jenny Doan.  Chillicothe is home to Cuts and Bolts fabric as well as several unique 
an�que, cra� and resale shops.  Nearby Jamesport is the largest Amish Community west of the Mississippi and is 
the home of Sherwood Quilts as well as a larger quilt event every year.  Jamesport also features unique shopping 
and an�quing in a wide variety of stores.

VisitWashMO.com  
Mary Beth Rettke, Director of Tourism 
tourism@washmo.org
1-888-7-WASHMO

 
Hannibal    Hannibal, Missouri is a quilter’s paradise!  Hickory S�ck Quilt Shop, located on historic Main Street, 
has been in business for over 40 years. They have been honored to receive the Be�er Home & Gardens Top 10 
Quilt Shop designa�on. Offering classes and workshops for bus groups, this shop is sure to impress. While shop-
ping downtown, do not forget to stop by Bits and Pieces Sewing and No�ons, with an�que no�ons, bu�ons and 
more to complete that perfect shop hop! Both of these shops par�cipate in the Highway 36 Quilt Trail, so grab 
your pa�erns.

Pulaski County    Central Missouri's, Pulaski County has brought together over 18 stops along our An�que & 
Sweet Trail.  Weave in the historic stops along the Ozark Quilt Trail and your group will have several days of 
exploring, reminiscing and shopping.

VisitChillicothe.com 
Amy Supple, Director   
amy@visitchillicothe.com
1-877-C-Chilli

 

 
PulaskiCountyUSA.com
Karen Hood, CTIS/Group Specialist 
karenh@pulaskicountyusa.com 
877-858-8687
  

 

Washington    It seems that Franklin County, Missouri has an an�que store, or resale shop dealing in primi�ves 
around every corner. From Pacific to Sullivan, Washington to St. Clair, and all the towns in between you can 
contact dealers who are happy to help you find that one in a million item. Or just browse the stores for that piece 
you know you can’t live without.  Quilt lovers of all ages will enjoy a tour through Cedar Creek Lodge in New 
Haven, MO. You will see quilts hanging in the hallways and on the walls of the mee�ng/conference areas through-
out the lodge. And while you are there make sure you get to see the old Western Town, too.

 

 

Benton County    A treasure hunter, quilter and nature lover’s paradise all rolled into a one-stop-unique des�-
na�on centrally located in Missouri!  Over a dozen thri� and primi�ve stores, 5 large an�que malls and 3 quilt 
shops where your “treasure” awaits!  Stroll the historic streets of Cole Camp, Lincoln and Warsaw while shopping 
and enjoy the breath-taking beauty of the Ozarks.  Grab a bite to eat at one of the many eateries; authen�c 
German cuisine, home-cookin’ with all the fixin’s and cafés offering sandwiches that are out of this world.  You can 
plan a day trip or make it a full weekend.   VisitBentonCoMO.com     

Lynette Stokes, Executive Director  
lstokes@visitbentoncomo.com
660-438-2090 

 

VisitHannibal.com  
Karen Martino, Group Sales Manager
groups@VisitHannibal.com 
573-221-2477 
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